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VALENTINE NEBRASKA tote

DON'T

LOSE

YOUR

HEAD

and pay two or
three times as much for
your Groceries , Dry
Goods , Clothing , Boots
and Shoes , Ciockery ,

etc.-is w < would charge
you for the same or but-

ter
¬

goods. You've
heard siuoiit our low prices haven't 3-011 ? Well , just believe it it's-
so. . Come and see for yourself. You can't miss them once you get
inside our store. They're everywhere , front to back , and from top to-
bottom. . Our main idea is to make money for ourselves. After that

' we strive lo save money for our customers. We do botii. Come and
look. \Ve sell Coal , Feed ami Salt.

MAX E VIERTELCR-

OOKSTON NEBRASKA

TEVENSON
Successor to W ALOOTT & STEVENSON

WE HAVE RECENTLY DOUBLED THE SIZE OF OUR BARN

A. N. COMPTON
PHYSICIAN

AND
SURGEON

Office at Quigley'8 Drug Store-
.NightsUpstairsRed

.

Front

"rfV

O.W.MOREY
THE VALENTINE

WATCH x MAKER
AND JEWELER

Carries a full line of stcr-

linir

-

silver novelties

J. G. DV 1TE E. E. H. D W1TEE.

DWYER BROS.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEO-

NSSuperintendents of-

A. . Private Hospital ,

For the Treatment of Diseases
All Kinds of Surgical Oper-

ations
¬

19 Performed.V-

xrKNTIXK.

Successfully
.

. - - NlttWASIC-

AJYVy

I

-i or sri ! 'n from rev rant-h s
ofVrn <Ji! ]< '. Ort. . :irk Imr-c. us-tenr Ji ! nil

niui ! ' :urs
. .

} ! If Hl'niM-ri Hhi-rul n nnl ! ' ' ' > 'iu'i fir-
MiLrii. . j'i"l r lt"'H' I vlll rnvTJ ) for i-oiivii--
t . ; of rtioihiei. w. c ;ji utAij ) . . ,

'

A. M. MOERISSEY

ATTORNEY
AT LAW-

VALENTINE , NEB
Ty "**

. -

C M. WALCOTTr' ATTORNEY
ANDABSTRACTOR,
Valentine , Nebraska

Practices in District Coiirt and IT. S Jjuid
Office. Ifesil Estate and Hanch Property
botiyht and sold. Bonded Abstractor

Valentine House
J. A. IIOOTOX , 1rop.

Recently opened and newly furnished.-
XoJ

.

a restaurant , but"u hotel.

1.00 PER DAY
The Lest of viands and treatment given

to our patrons.
First Door South of Bank of Valentine

J. S. ESTABPxOOIv
'
COUNTY a

SURVEYOR
All work ixe <Miteil with pniniptncss

.MIX ! : irciiriitv |

Oth'ceut Kstabrook UoiisKuuOlierry t. !

.
'

bfad > f borM's jindra-

t"vrr

-

'
.

\

WESTERN NEWS-DEMOCRAT

ROBERT GOOD , Editor and Publisher

1.OO Per Tear in Advance

PUBLIUHEI ) EVERY THURSDAY-

.Entred

.

at t So Post-ofllee at Valentine. Cherry
county. Nebraska , as Second-class matter.

This paper will be mailed- regularly
, to its subscribers until a definite order
to discontinue is received and all ar-
rears

¬

are naid in full.

Maple Sugar at Farnham & Dike-
man's.

-

.

Wood for sale. Farnham & Dike-
man-

.ReadR

.

, Anderson's ad about pic-

ture
¬

frames.
Elmer Da }' , of Wood lake// was in

town Wednesday.

Alex Dobson , ot Merriman , was in
town yesterday.

Henry VanLeer , of Brownlee , was
in town yesterday.-

T.

.

. P. Asphiall was down from Hay
Springs , yesterday.

The Rev. J. F. Cross was over from
Rosebud , Saturday.

Headquarters for school tablets
and pencils at Pettycrew's.-

J.

.

. E. Cotton , of Pullman , was in
town the lirst of the week. .

Fine line of handkerchiefs and fan-
cy

¬

baskets at T. C. Hornby's.-

W.

.

. H. Boyer , of Lead City , is visit-
ing

¬

relatives in town this week. '

All kinds of feed delivered.-
W.

.

. A. Pettycrew.-

Capt.

.

. Ho\yelJ's house on Hall street
is rapidly approaching completion.

All losses paid In fnil by Mutual In-

surance
¬

Companies. I. M. RICE , Agt.-

Geo.

.

. A. Brooks , the flour man from
Bazille Mills , visited in town Monday-

.Don't

.

forget that Farnhaui & Dike-
man have a complete stock of shoes.-

J.

.

. F. Young , of Cody , was in town ,

Tuesday , looking after business mat¬

ters.

Buy your shoes at Farnham & Dike-
man's

-

and YOU will come again next
Year.

John Grange came in from his
ranch at Oasis , Tuesday afternoononb-
usiness. .

The Anti-Saloon' League meeting
which was billed for last night was
postponed.

Otis Grady and wife have moved to
the Jones property south of the rail-
road

¬

track.
Wanted Someone to keep horses

by the year. Address Box 4 , Merri ¬

man , Xebr.-

Wm.

.

. Krotter , the enterprising lum-
berman

¬

at Stuart , was in the city on-

business. . Saturday.

John Yeast has gone into the coai
business , and is building his sheds just
east of the stock yards.-

Mrs.

.

. Geo. Tracewell returned , Mon-
day

-

night , from a three weeks' visit
with relat ives in Iowa.

The Rev. Balch , well known in Gor-
don

¬

and the west part of this county ,

died in Arizona , Tuesda}' .
Housekeepers can save a great deal

of labor by buying the cut citron
ready to use at T. C. Hornby's.-

We

.

received a couple of loads of
wood on subscription this week , and
our woodshed will hold a couple more
iIpads.

Will Smith , the Ainsworth butcher ,

was in the village , {Tuesday , to con-
sult

¬

Dr. Dwyer regarding his physical
troubles.

Have you had your stamp photos
taken yet? You can get them at An-
drews'

¬

gallery Also one of his stamp as

albums. '

Miss Bessie Miller returned Tues
from near Billings , Montana of-

Do

where she has been making an ex-

tended
-

visit.

3'ou want a kodak of an}' kind ?
Andrews can sell you any kodak you
want. In fact anything in the photo-
graphic

-

line. \
" Harry Hilsinger and wife resigned
their positions at the Rake ranch on
account of poor nealth. and are living
in town again.

D. Stinard is holding his annual
clearing sale this month , and if any
of our readers want bargains in cloth-
ing

¬

they should call on him.

What is a paradox ? A paradox is ;

country merchant who praises his
customers for spending their inonev-
in

:
their home town.uses "axle grease' '

statements :mrl has his printing done
in some clnMp jo'in cilv print shop-
.O'Neill

.

Independent.

The worst after r'lVcijs of intltietua ,

arise irom del angel f n ctioin of the ]
e-

liver. . Clear the Uf-od at. cce: with ! ft

Eerbine. for it Ail ] strengthen the
liver to withdraw from circulation !

tbe biJi.'ny poisons. Price > \) CRus , j.
kOliTiYnSfo. . f

"Ninety and Nine. "

The meetings at the Methodist
church have continued during- the
week , with great success. Up to this
time 148 souls have gone to the altar
and bowed in humble submission and
meek contrition before their God , 09-

of them uniting with the church. Of
these repentant sinners a number are
men who have heretofore been looked
upon as hardened sinners whom noth-

ing
¬

could save. But he spirit of the
Holy Ghost has been at work , and
hundreds of people attend the services
every night. The meetings are hav-

ing
¬

an influence with all classes of
people , and though skeptics may scoff
and sneer , they are forced to admit
that there is "something in the air"
when such rounders as the editor and
Amos and Jack Strong and Clarence
Walcott and W. H. McCloud and
Clarence Kay and Charlie Wellford
are led to stand before the whole
community and expiess their inten-
tion

¬

to lead a better life. Let the
good work go on.

Wood has been coming in on sub-

scription
¬

very lively the pasc week or
two , but we can still use a few more
loads.

Tank Heaters for sale at R. An-

derson's
¬

, tf
Strayed One , iron [gray mare , 3'

years old , half blood. Branded SF on
left shoulder. Please notify Max E-

.Viertel
.

, Crookston , Neb.

Insurance in the best companies at
lowest rates. I. M. RICE.

Frank Lamberson and familj' , of-

Ainsworth , spent Sunday afternoon
and Monday in this city , visiting with
the family of J. G. Stetter.

Magic Estate Hot Blast Heaters at-

II , Anderson's tf-

Ytevys ot all kinds made of your
home or cattle. If you have anything
you >vant a picture of give me a call.
Andrews , the photographer.

The Rev. Holsclaw preached in-

Longpine last Sunday , filling the pul-
pit

¬

during the absence of the Rev.
Addis , who is holding the meetings in
this place.

Miss Myrtle Query sang a very af-
fecting

¬

song-at theM , E. Church , last
nighty in her own inimitable manner.
Music moves many souls that speech
cannot impress.

Coughs and colds come uninvited ,

but you can quickly get rid of them
with a few doses of Ballard's Hore-
hound

-

Syrup. Price 25 and oOc.

Quigley & Chapman.

Does anybody want a fresh milch
cow ? If so , they may. learn some-
thing to their advantage by calling
at this office. We also have a pony ,

a saddle , a ladies' bicycle and ae'good
guitar on our bargain counter.

Special excursion to Hot Springs
S. D. , for one fare plus two dollars
for the round trip. Tickets on sale
February 6th and 20th , March 6th
and 2oth , good returning 30 days from
date of sale. Remember the dates.
For further information enquire of
any agent of the F. E. & M. V. Ry-

.Skirving

.

& Son , of Brownlee , are
selling best calico at 4c , and L. L.
muslin at 4 l-2c per yard ; all patent
medicines at 7oc on the dollarand Toe
to 8oc overalls are now reduced tooOc.
Groceries at cost and dress goods ,

shoes , notions , etc. , at prices that
will surprise you. 50 2t

Five dollars reward I will pay a
reward of five dollars to any one who
will furnish me information which
will lead to the recovery of three hor-
ses

¬

and four colts which strayed from
my range' about January 1. Horses
are] bays- and roan , and one of the
colts is a white yearling with red
ears. JonN ORMESHEK-

.To

.

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN- ! here-
with

¬

foibid anyone from bu3ring any
stock from my son Victor You ngknown

"Dick Young , " that is branded
A'Y or H'Y on left side , and right
ear split. I also request anyone to J

notify me or Geo. Young , in charge
said stock , if either of these brands

are offered for sale.
HENRY YOUNG.

Elsewhere in this paper will be
found a legal notice advertising the
formation of a limited partnership
between Faddis & Steadman'who will
engage in the cattle business south of-

bhis place. Both the partners are
well known in this section of the
state , and we predict that they will
make; not only a reputation but much
uoney for themselves in the stock
jusiness-

.Tabler's

.

Buckeye Pile Ointment is
he only remedy for blind , bleeding or-

irotrudiug piles , indorsed by phsii-
ans

-

; : cures the most obstinate cases.
Price nO cents in bottles , tubes TJc.

Quigley & Chapman.T-

UQ

.

unrscfi ; oiiu drown linrsn / rand 'tl O on
t-lHiuhler. one MacK horse branded IX on

shoulder. SS left hip. Ivill jrivi' tl first
e-r-rilic'I hnrsc to the man who finds > md re-
irhs

-
Urn black described aljow.-

JOMJf
.

MoVHiiF.-
Kyle.

.
. S. I ) .

>

MILL PRICES FOR FEED ,

Bran , bulk 60e per cwt 11.00 ton
Shorts bulk 70e per cwt $13 00 ton
Screenings 40c " 7.00
Chop Feed 85c " 16.00 "
Coru 70c } ' 13.00
Oats OOc " §17.00"-

lu pulmonary trouble , the direct ac-

Aion

-

of Hal lard's llorehound Syrup up-

on

¬

the throat , chest and lungs , immed-
iately

¬

arrest the malady , by relieving
the distress , cutting the phlegm and
freeing the vocal and breathing organs.
Price 25 and 50c. Quigley & Chapmanr-

C. . A. WELLS J. B. WELLS

WELLS BRO-

S.DENTISTSI
.

Office over
Cherry County

HAIR-

BRUSHES

"We have just re-

ceived
¬

an invoice of
the celebrated TOKIO ,
SOLID .BLOCK , WATER-

PROOF

-

HAIR BRUSHES-

.We
.

have them
in four qualities.
Prices iOc, COc , Toe
and 100. '

They are extra
values.

QUIGLEY &CHAPMAN
DRUGGISTS

Valentine Neb aska

I

is nothing that makes' a room look
THERE , cosy and attractive as nice

pictures.-

We

.
I

have an elegant assortment of Picture
Frame Mouldings , and if you will bring in the
picture we'll do the rest do it right , too-

.You'll
.

he astonished at the price.

- R, ANDERSON-
.ra

.

Mflrarara S-

ETO THE PUBLIC !

BROWKLEE , NEBR , JAN. 2 , 1900.
contracted a sale of our General Mer-

chandise
¬

business to A. V" . Coble and agreed to
reduce our large stock to a small amountwe, will

for the next sixty days sell Dry Goods , Motions , Hats
and caps , Boots and Shoes , Patent Medicines and Mil-
linery

¬

Goods regardless of cost. ' We will sell goods
at prices lower than was ever known in cherry county.-

"We
.

will endeavor to keep on hand a full supply
of staple goods , groceries , etc. , which we will sell at-
wh'ole&ale cost.

' Kow is tlie time to take advantage of the very low
prices while our stock is complete.

Thanking our many customers for their liberal
patronage in the past, we remain

.Respectfully

SON,

, JONES & COX
LIVE STOC-

KCOMMISSION MERCHANTS
SOUTH OMAHA , NEBRASKA

Jloom 1O8 Excluiii-re
llefaronces :

UNION STOCK YAKDS
NATIONAL BANE PACKERS' NATIONAL

Telphone BANK.-
We

.

have a lanje clientage among Nebraska Feeders and can always neat Omaha prices toItanch customers IF NOTIFIED BEFORE SHIPMENT. '

A NEW FIRM x-

E[ HAVE JUST
opened a new
Meat Market in
the old Barter
Building oppo-
site

¬

the Court-
House , and will
call it the

VALENTINE MEAT MARKET.-
We

.
will be very much pleased to have you try ourSteaks , Chops , Eoasts , Fries and Boilin Meatsthey are all the best quality. a -<

as

AMOS STRONG , Proprietor

J7hen Visiting Valentine Stop at.
vww w-t ir-Ay WVl W

THE CITY HOTEL ,

J. A. HO2N3ACK , Proprietor ,

1.00 pex day. Good Service ;

7


